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One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

-- Scott's
Emulsion

Ecott's Emulsion euros Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaomio and Wasting
Diseases. Provonts wasting in
children. Almo-- t as palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott '4 Bowne, Chemists, New

Sork. Bold by all Druggists.
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The Crowd Is Still 0000000
And They will Remain 000000
Who can Blame Them for Staying

When they get goods for one-ha-

'JpHANKINQ The people of Heppner for past patronage, we invite them all '

to attend our ATj OTION SALES, which will continue daily at

2 P. M., and evenings at 7 P. M.

THE EASTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.

UST. LEVI EOBISDN. Prop.

'FRAOTIOAIj- -

House and Sign Painter.
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the price if purchased Elsewhere.

ITS BRANCHES.:

arid Decorating.
Polish inj;, Caloimining, blazing, eto.
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MAT HUGHES.
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FREE that It doss
Cure thml.
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PAINTING IN ALL

Paper idtanging
' braining, Natural Wood Finishing and

BOX 135,

DAN OSMERS.

Very respectfully,
W. M. Htonh,

Aoting Commissioner.

Chap. 133. An act to amend an act entltlpri
"An act to forfeit certain lauds heretofore Brant.
ed lor the purpose of aiding iu the construction
Of railroads, and lor other purposes."

Be 11 enacted by tue seuite aud bouse
of representatives of tbe United (states
of America in congress assembled:

lust section three of an act entitled
"An act to forfeit certain lands here'o- -

fore granted for tbe purpose of aiding in
the construction of railroads, aud for
other purposes," be, and the same is,
amended so as to extend tl.e time within
which persons actually residing upon
lands forfeited by Baid act shall be

to purchase the same iu tbe quan-
tities and upon the terms provided in
said section at any time withiu three
years from tbe passage of said act.

Approved June 2b, lh'M.

HAS NO EQUAL.

There is no suob literary work in tbe
English language, or any other language,
equal to the famous Eucyclopedia Brit
annica. It is no mere figure of speech, no
mere rhetorical flourish to say of it that
it is a library of itself, for that is preoiss
ly what it was intended to be, nothing
more, nothing less. I (comprises 28 large
volumes, averaging 860 double-colum-

pages each; it bas 671 maps, 237 ot tbem
colored ; it contains 25,000 topios, alpha-
betically arranged; and it is embellished
by over 9,000 illustrations, plates and
diagrams. Of course, all people of any
intelligence whatever, know something
in a general way of tbe excellence of this
world renowned work, but few even
among those who are aboye the average
in point of knowledge and understand-

ing realize tbe scope, merits, and immen-

sity of this "king of encyclopedias". How
many, for instauoe, among even profes-

sional people, are aware that this incom-

parable work embodies the best tbonght
of over 1,200 of the leading scholars
historians, professors, doctors, inventors,
etc., of the world, men of mark and of
eminence, who have won the blue ribbon
of distinction in their respective spheres?
But few even among scholars are aware
that it bas cost about $3,000,000 to bring
it to its present standard of completeness
and perfection. As a matter nf course,
it contains all manner of standard sensl
ble useful knowledge. Due regard has
been bad to the relative value of sub-

jects, important subjeots being treated
at length, unimportant ones briefly. This
may be said perhaps of most so called
cyclopedias, but in the very nature of
things, no other work bears evidence of
this imp tant detail of treatment hav-

ing been so oousoieutiously done. .

Amoi g the 25,0110 topics above alluded
to, what is the probability of even a
well-rea- man naming a subjeot that
could by any reasonable play of fanoy
be called "important" that will not be
found in its pages? It contains a fall,
able, and impartial history of every na-

tion; it has a oompreheusihle biograph-
ical sketch of every illustrious man,
whether sake, atatesman, conqueror, ex-

plorer, poet, musician, sotilptor or re-

former; it embodies very excellent treati-

ses ou all scientific subjeots; it is in short
what it hat been aptly culled, tbe su-

preme court of literature.
Appletou's New American CyolopeJin,

usually considered us rating next to tbe
Britsnnioa, comprises 10 volumes, con-

tains CO million ems, printer's measure-
ment, aud oosts $'J8. The Britnuuioa
comprises 28 volumes, 140 million ems,
and costs at publisher's regular rates'
from $125 to over $2J0. Prices like these
are explanation euongh uf the faot that
few families have been able hitherto to
afford the luxury of suoh a work of ref-

erence, confessedly valuable and
as it is. But tbe Oregouian

edition is offered to tbe publio at Ibe
surprisingly low rates ot $19, $03, $77

aud $84 per set, according to biuding,
aud these amoumts mny be paid in easy
installments.

Mr. Kenton, who is at tbe Palace hotel
tor a few days, will be glad to see and
talk with any one interested in the work.

THIS LOST IS FOUND.

Prof. Wier's lost copy, which was men
tinned in last issue, has beeu resurreoted,
and we give below what should have
been printed in his article, "Save the
Wastes," iu referring to "great young
men :"

Charles J tunes Fox was iu parliament
at 19.

The great Cromwell left the university
ut Uumtiridge nt 18

Johu Bright ws never at any school a
day after he win 15 years old.

Gladstone was in Parliament at 22, and
at 24 was Lord of the Treasury.

Lord Bacon graduated at Cambridge
at 16 and was called to the bar at 21.

Peel was in parliament at 21 aud Palm-eralo- u

was Lotd of the Admirally nt 23.
Hcnty Clay was in the Senate of tbe

United States, contrary to tbe constitu-
tion, at 29.

Judge Storey was at Harvard Rt 15, in
congress at 29 aud Judge of thw Supreme
Court ot the United States at 32.

Webster was iu college at 15, gave evi-

dence of bis great future before he was
25, and at 30 he was the peer of tbe
ablest mini iu congress.

Napoleon nt 25 oommanded tbe army
of Italy. At 30 he was nut only ony one
of the most il'tiatriuus generals of the
time but one of the great lawyers of the
world. At 46 he saw Waterloo.

The great Louis X. w-- s Pope at 38.
Having finished his aoademio training
he took the office of Cardiual at 18-o-

12 months younger than was Charles
Fox when he entered parliament.

William Pitt entered tbe ministry at
14. was Chancellor of the Exchequer at
22, Prime Minister at 22, au I so oontiu-ne- d

for twenty years; Bud when So was
the most powerful tinorowued head iu
Europe. Yottug men's Era,

A Leader.

Sinoe its first introduction, Eleotric
Bitters has uaiued rapidly in popular fa
vor, until now it is clearly iu tbe lead
among pure medicinal tonics aud alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or iutoxtaant.

I is recognized us I he best and purest
mediciue for all ailments ot stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will ouresiok head
ache, indigestion, constipation, and drive
malaria from tue system, aatistaction
guaranteed with eaob bottle or the money
will be retuuded. 8oiu by Noourn- -

Johnson Drug to.

l.nther Hamilton was down Christmas
and reports the snow entirely gone up
in the mouutitns.

It V. dates couldn't pet throuirh
Fritlay aud came back to lieppner, re
turning Saturday.

notice to purchase railroad land is in
tbe interest of all settlers.

Tuebb is a scheme on foot to Incorpo
rate tbe "Port of the Columbia" on ibe
same plan as tbe Port of Portland. Tbe
talk is to bond all tbe counties bordering
on tbe riser to furnish money for its
successful furtherance. It won't go. It
is a sobeme in tbe interest of oapital and
the people at large will find themselves
left with tbe hind teat. Let tbe govern-

ment open np tbe river: it that can't
be worked then our state should do it.

Early in May Frank Fordyoe, a
young stock baron, will attempt to drive
from the center of Idaho to Ogallala,
Neb., 45,000 sbeep, a distance of 1000

miles. Tbe trip will ocoupy six months.
The sheep will have to cross the Rooky
mountains in the wildest part, and will
have to ford scores of small streams.
So Bays a dispatch. This is nothing
strange. Drives ut this kind, and fully
as large ones, are made yearly from
Morrow and adjacent counties.

DoLLAite have gone up 45 per oent
in value in tbe last twenty years, aud
they are still on the rise. It tukes two
bushels of wheat, a good sized days
work, or about seventy five lbs. of live
oow to buy one. Fortunate is tbe man
who has them for sale. Living Issue.

The great United States treasury
vaults at Washington cover more than a
quarter of an acre of ground and are 12

feet deep. On a reoent date there was
enough of silver and gold coin stored
therein to load 200 freight cars to their
utmost oapaoity.

The E. O. peopb are getting out a fine
seven-colum- four-pag- e daily, which
shows that the paper is prospering. It
is now tbe best country daily iu tbe state,
and Pendleton should be, and no doubt
iB, proud of it.

IVo around-ibe-orl- d bicyclists, of
New York, arrived at 'Frisco on the Emp
ress of India a few days ago. Tbey left
New York June 1890.

McAuliffe and Bnrge will shortly fight
for tbe light weight championship before
the Coney Island Athletio Club for b
purse of 845,000.

Fbom tbe dispatches tbe wbole North
west, Oregon and Washington, have
been visited by a Bnow storm of unusual
severity.

La Grande is pushing along quite
lively and has as fine a water and light
plant as will be found in Eastern Ore
gon.

A paper has been started in Toronto,
Canada, for the purpose of advocating
annexation.

The oanvaBB of the popular vote for
president gives Cleyeland 231,479 plural-

ity.

The Ontario News is one of tbe lateit
veutures inOregon journalism.

Phof. A. Jay Akdkkbon died at Walla
Walla last week.

A BOOT RAILROAD LANDS.

Those Settlers Not Actually Resitting on Same
Not Alluwed Kxteuslou of Time.

A short time ago this office wrote the
La Qraude land office in regard to
whom extension of time is allowed iu
the matter of the purchase of railroad
lauds. From a letter written by W. M.

Stone, acting commissioner ot the U. S.
laud office, to a settler neur Shelby, aud
published in these columns, it was un
derstood that the extension of time was
granted, not only to those residing upon,
but having improvements on railroad
land. It was, perhaps, an error in the
use of the word "or" instead of "and ',
ss tbe copy ot the letter below, from
the general land office, gives a different

version ot tbe act. Wepubliah herewith
tbe answer from our epistle, as well as a

copy ot both the aoting commissioner's
letter and the aat iu qaestion:

United States Land Officr, )

La Orau,le. Or , Deoeuiber 23. 1892.
Til" Patterson Pub. Co., Heppuer, Or.,

(Jkntlemkn: 1 enclose you herewith a

oooy of commissioner s letter r. of Scot
3(1, 1802, containing iustructious to this
dtiue as regards act extending time ol

payment to olaimuuts uuder the aat ol
Sept. , loU.

1 also enclose you a copy ot the aot.
This is all we have to go by, aud you
will be able to draw your owu couolu
sious with regard to whom the exten
sion will beueht. Very respectfully,

A (J. McClelland, lieoeiver.
You will notice lUat our instructions

say nothing as to extension to those who
were "improviug their lauds when the
forfeiture took place. A. (J. Mo.

Department of The Intkriou, )
Qeneral Laud Olliiw, Washington. f

D.O , September 30, 1892 )
Register and Receiver La Uraude, Or.,

Uentlbmkn: Referring to ullioe iu-

structious of Feu. 3, 1891, issued under
the forfeiture aot of September 29, 1890,
and ot March 5, IS'.ll, issu d under act
of February 18, ISiil, which so amended
the aot of ls'.XJ hb 10 cause tbe time with-
iu which the clauuatitB thereuuder were
required to properly present their claims,
to run from the date of the promulgation
of the instructions tor tue restotation by
ttiis cilice, I have now to advise you that
congress by aot approved J uue 25. 1892,
amended Seotiou 3 of Ibe aot of Septem-
ber 29, 1890, so as to extend the time,
withiu whioh time persons actually re
aiding upon the himts claimed by them,
might preseut their claims to, to three

ears from the passage of said aot of
1890.

This letter ameudment relates only to
olaimmits under section three of the aot
ot 1890, who actually reside upou the
forfeited lauds, aud the Secretary ot the
lulerior, on September lti, 18H2, decided
that as to suoh e minimis the time whs
extended to September 29, 1893; the act
of February 18, 1S91, 111 so far as it re-

lated to them, having been repealed by
the aot ot J uue 2o, 1892, by implication.

The instructions of March 5, 1891
(supra) will goveru you in tbe oases ot
all other claimants under said act.

Give thirty days notice hereof in some
newspaper of gtueral circulation iu your
district, and tram-mi- t a copy of the pa-

per containing the notice for the in-
formation of litis otlice.

The receiver will pay the cost of ad-

vertisement aud transmit a copy of the
notice, with proof of publication, as a
voucher for tbe disbursement, aud a ref- -

SWEDEN.

King Osoar this year pays 6J.00O
crowns out of bis own private funds as
pensions to old actors and actresses ot
the royal opera.

The government's Income from rail
roads at d license for tbe manufacture of
aloohal Bad beet sugar, bas been for ti e
past ten months of this year 49,466,569
crowns.

Professor C. Wahlund bas donated
80,000 crowns to Ibe university of Up-sal-

AIbo a seleotion ot literary works
oontaiuing 340 volumes,

Johan Ekltind, ot 'Vesteras' the mur
derer of a traveling salesman, F. And.
Olson, was sentenced to penitentiary for
life.

A new railroad is contemplated be
tween Orebro and Ivarta.

A costly monument in memory ot
John Ericsou, will be ereoted at Filip-sta-

At Vimmerby, a ynnug girl died re
cently after a long illness. Before she
died sbe expressed toe wisn that six ot
ber girl friends should aot as pallbearers
at ber funeral. So tbey did, and sev-
eral hundred persous were preseut.

N BWAY.

Tim Vtia ann vhieh wnfl Innt nrorhnArr!
on tbe ooast uf Norway is now found and
rescued. Ana now its name is "iiioses.

Tbe crew of the bark, "Thorbeok," of
tuaaaaia, reruseu to ioiiow tue uauger-ou- s

veasel to sea. A lawsuit followed,
and now tbe oourts has sustained tbe
action of the crew and fined the captain.

DENMARK,

The Catbolio of Copenhagen have
built a new church, dedicated to Virgin
Mary.

The committee on finance of the
Danish riuadag hns all iwed ZO.OUU

crowns to tbe exposition committee for
the puruose of getting Danish tine arts
represented at tue worlds ruir.

Silver Weddino. On last Saturday
Mr. aod Mrs. E. Q. Sloan celebrated
their "silver wedding.' For tweuty-fiv- e
years, this estimable oouple have goue
band in hand down I he patu ol lite, mil
tualiy enjoying the pleasures nod happi-
ness thereof, and erstwhile braving the
little vicissitudes that all must meet now
and tbeu. Their children have grown
no tespected aod esteemed by all,
and it was indeed a pleasure to meet
their old neighbors on this occasiuu to
recall the good times of the past and the
bright promises ot tbe future. A splen
did repast was, as one would guess, au
imporcant feature of this occasion. Tbe
presents were numerous aud consistent.
Our reporter found present, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sperry, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Horner, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eeilhly, Mr. and
Mrs. T R, Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Borg,
Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Harnty, Miss Mag
gie Hornor, Bob Shaw, At. Binns, Joe
Williams, John Mo lurty, Mr. Emmerson,
Col. J. L. Morrow and all immediate
members of the family. Judge Keithly
preformed tbe oeremony over again in
tbe presence ot the friends, who tbougot
the bride aud groom both looked young
er than for many a day. May tbey see
their golden wedding, snd many years
more, is the wish of tbe Gazette.

A Fine Ooricir. The Heppuer Water
k Light Co. are putting in the finest
boiler and engine between Salt Lake City
aod Portland. The engine is of tbe
Corliss make, and was on exhibition at
tbe last Portland Exposition. It is a

veritable beauty. But tbe boiler is a

"stunner",, being one ot Abendrotb &

Root MI 'g (Jo. water-tube- , safety ktud.
To tbe eyes of one not used to that kind
of a boiler, it looks m ire like beating
apparatus thin anything else. It is the
best boiler made these days, aod this
is tbe only one of the kind in use be-

tween Portland and Silt Lake. It cost
several thousand dollars more than a

"stock" boiler ot tbe old fashioned make.
Gates and bis "high water company"
are doing tbe right thing by Heppner
and the people appreciate it.

A Grand Display. Messrs. Shaw &

McOurty's Christmas display of meats
was by far tbe finest thing of the kind
ever seen in Heppner. These progres-
sive young men are catering to tbe de-

mands ot tbe public, aud are deservedly
getting a big trade. Tbe Gazette is firm
in tbe belief that printer's ink is tbe
thing for tbe business man, and Sbaw &

MoCarty are no exoeption to the rule
that with live tradesmen it is iudispensi-hle- .

They intend to put in a refriger-
ator for next season's warm spell, and
tha publio will then be able to get oboice
meats ot all kinds.

The G az rtte's Christmas. This office

was remembered by T. K. Roberts with
a Christm .s turkey; by E. L. Matlook
with a bottle ot ".Vliiinni's Extra Dry"
with which to wash it down, and also by
the same gentleman with a box of his
Rochsohild de Heppner oignrs, the best
iu the market, which were highly appre-
ciated after a Ch'istmas dinner, dowu at
Mrs. Margaret Von Cadow's Palace, to
wbioli we were kiudly invited. Verily
the editor has some friends, even it be
does tramp on a corn now and then.

WATCH tlMSriNQ.

There will be watoh-uigh- t services at
tbe M. E. church. South, Saturday

Deo. 31st We extend a cordial
iuvnatiou to all to atteud, an especial in-

vitation to all Christians nf the city.
E. Palmib, Pastor.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, uloera, salt rbeum, f. ver
sores, tetter, chapped bands, obilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Jobns- Drug
Company.

The Farmers snd Politics.

The prosperity of a farmer y de
pends more on the methods he employs
than on goveinmentsl rule. Take seeds
for an example: Farmers who are
alive to their own iuterests in other
things are careless in buying seeds.
Tbey seem to think a seed is a seed and
tbere it ends It there was more knowl-
edge about seeds aud greater care exer-
cised in their selection, tbere would be
richer crops and better rwlnrua.

Realiztug this, D M. Ferry 3t Co., tbe
famons seed firm of Detroit Mien., have
embodied iu their Illustrated Annual tor
1893, much valuable information about
seeds and their selection. It contains
ths knowledge gleaned from many
years practical experience in tbe seed
business, and tbe newest and best things
about gardens aud gardening. Such a
book issued by a firm of unquestioned
reliability is of the bighesi value In
every one who plants a seed. Although
the oost of printinn and embellishing it
with beautiful illifetrationa has been
gnat, it is sent free to any one making
application to ths above firm.

RETALIATION.

The Salt Luke Tribune thinks that if
the old world will Dot assist to putiilrer
where it belongs, good and lawful money,
on the presumption that tbe oan do with-

out us, the ougLt to be taught a lessoo.
That paper says in part in a a lengthy
editorial on the subject of "The lilind-neB-

and Greed of Capital ":
"If the ooDferenoe does nothing, then

our own people should. It may uot be
Erudent to say now what should be done,

the indications point to
Ibe faot that our government ought to

tbe congress
and ought to make a close alliance witu

II the States of Spanish-Americ- where-
by the treasures of our oouutry can be
interchanged, and with it the trade; that
is, a close alliance with all nations of
our own continent where our bust trade
in tbe future must be looked for. At the
same time tbe agreement should place a
tax on every ounce of silver from beyond
the sea. In short, tbe plan, it seems to
us, ought to be to give Europe indirect
notice that we do not need her in any
way; that she needs 09 iuflnitely more
than we do her, and if she wants our
bread and cotton she mav nnv her or.1.1
for them, and when we have to pay there
we uuu ouy sue goiu to pay with if neoes-rary-

"There is not a country of Europe that
is not rsxed to death to tupportamighty
standing army and to pay the interest
on an overwhelming national debt. The
best blood of those oountries is either
used up Id tbe armies or sb fast as pos
sible tney drift away to our shores. We
nave already 611,1)00,000 people, and prob-
ably 65,000,000, nuhamnered bv the lawn.
with no grant burdens, no great army to
Euppun, nuu 11 is ume mat trie old world
aooum understand that it needs us
great deal more than we need it."

OPEN THE RIVER.

Tbe oonviot labor Question will hnvn
to be decided by the nnt legislature
Ihere are many employments to whioh
these men oould be out snd not interfere
with honest free labor, and one of tbe
best suggestions we have seen is to put
tbem out to make good roads. But
there is snother important enterprise
which should be undertaken bv the lea
Mature, snd that is, the building of the
portage road from Celilo to The Dalles
Tbe labor of these convicts oould bi
utilized in building this road, and tbe
state would only be out the material
This road is a state necessity, and the
pepie or mat seotion cannot delay the
matter until the alow process of congres
siunal appropriations will irive them re
lief. They have prayed for doliverance
long enough, and they Rill eipeot the
next legislature to nut some tnncihl
project in operation by whioh they may
seoure an open river. The state can fur
nish tbe labor, and it will be but a small
expense for tbe rolling stock and other
material. Dispatoh.

Vest soon all eyes will be turned
toward the legislature, fur some wise
legislation is expected this winter,

as it is badly needed. One of the
laws that ories loudly and yet more
loudly for change from year to year is
that relating to uosessment aud taxation
Under the present system the property
more and mote of it esonpes taxation
every year, while in the different ooun-tie- s

the indebtness (so claimed) is grow-
ing alaimingly. Some believe spreoiuot
assessor system should be established
and that there should be no exemption
for indebtness. There will be an act
proposed exempting homesteads from
exeoution. And then there will be an
set tor an appropriation for a dshway at
Oregon City, and one for the completion
of the state house extending it on the
north and south ends according to the
originnl plans, which would add much to
tbe beauty and symmetry of the build-
ing. And then there will be an effort
made to establish a jute bag faotory at
the state penitentiary. It would require
an appropriation of $70,000 to equip aud
put in operation such a faotory as is
proposed, but snob an institution would
save tens of thousands of dollars an-

nually to the farmers of the state ou
grain sacks. There is a general feeling
throughout the state and among the
members favorable to the schema and
from conversation with members of the
legislature tbe opinion is formed that
tbe proposed bill will become a law.
ttuleui Hiatesmnu.

In the June election, the people ol
Long Creek precinct gave Mi'll Kim wick,
tbe people's party candidate for repre-

sentative, a plurality of the votes. The
sucorssful candidate, ltiuhardson, after-
wards withdrew, and a new election was
ordered on Nov. 8th which was a tie
betweenthe democrat aud republican
candidates, respectively, Byrd aud
Qowan. This time Long Creek stood
faithfully by demoorAoy. Auother elec-

tion being ordered for Deo. 20tb, Long
Creek gave majority this time to
Qowan, the republican candidate, who
is thought to be eleoted. The prile of

Northern Oraut baa tried them all, and
it is hoped, has gotten tbe right man
this time.

At a New Jersty prayer meeting dur-

ing the beat of the last oampaign, a

democratic brother prayed that his
party would hang together, whereupon

republican responded, "Anient A men I"

Back oame the former with the emeu-datio-

to Lis prayei : "Nut in the sense
of our republican brutber means, but
in tbe spirit of accord and concord."
"Any oord will do, Lord, any oord will
do, only so they hang," shouted tbe re-

publican, l'ou will now see a sign up
iu this church, "Postively no reft rence to
politics permitted in praters in this
church."

Y bavi contended that tbe depart-

ment order making necessary the publi-

cation of homestead, pre eruption and

timber culture notices is geuernl in its
proper application, aud that these notices
for tbe purchase of railroad lauds should
be published as is being done in tbe

Walla Walla aud Vanoouver districts
Ho says lbs Arlington Record, and that

An Apprehensive Subject
by

Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monkey is Not Afraid be-

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We are Not Afraid because our
Tale is a Good One.

It is No 1M foe!
WE TELL OF

Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom-
ers, and of reasonable prioes aud

good money value.

It is a Tailless Tale.

A tale without end, because It is a tale
that will bold. A pleasure to show

goods. Speoial inducements to
cash buyers. Call at

njiipi bios
To Ooxxsumptltresi,
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suttering for sev-
eral years with a severe lung atlection, and that
dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
'10 those who desire it, he wilt cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will llnd asure cure for Consump-
tion, Asihtna, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladleB. He hopes all Burlerers wilt
try IiIb remedy, as it is invaluable. Those deslr
lug the prescription, which wllcosttheinnoth
lag, and may prove a blessing, will please ad-

dress. KEV. Kijwakd A. Wilson,
a w Broolilyn, New York.

STBAYED.

Strayed from Boots' Camp, about Nov.
1st. six bead of yearling steers, two year
ling h eifers, two two year-old- s and one
two year old roan beifer with calf, all
branded P with a bar above it, on either
bin. Will nay reasonable reward for Ibe
return of the above to my rauoh or for
any information that may lead to their
reoovery. Address on postal at Alpine,
Oregon.

651 Mrs. Eate Paksell.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertiser) druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Oinsumpiioo, ootighs aud colds, upou
this condition. If you are afHioted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giviug it a fair triul, and ex
perience 110 ueueur, you may returu tue
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could uot make this offer did we not
kuow that Dr. Kinii's New Discovery
Oould be relied on. It ueverdisappoiuts.
Trial bottles free at Slooum johuson
Drug Co. L'rge size 50,:, aud fl 00.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the National Sank of Heppner at
Beppner, in the State of Oregon,

at the close of business,
December 9, 1892.

RESOURCES.

Loans anddisoounts $107,66-1.5-

Overdrafts seoured and unse
cured 2,635.10

U. S. bouds to secure circula
tion 12,500.00

Stock securities, iiidgmeuts,
olaims etc 4,698.42

Due from approved reserve
agents 6182.83

Due fromotheiNatl. Bks 1.9,7.19
Bunkiughou.se, fur niture.& fix. 2.289 30
Current ex. and taxes paid... 1897'J4
Premiums on U. S. bonds 2.000.00
Checks and other ciibIi items. . 180.15
Bills uf other BiiukB 810.00
Fractional puper currency.

uickles, and oeuts.. , 2 21

Specie t 5,318.20
Legnl-tende- r notes 7 ' 500 00
Redemption fund with TJ. S.

Treasurer (6 per cent, of cir
culation). 562.60

Total 8148,727.68

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 9 50.000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits 8.218 29
Nat. Bank notes outstanding.. 11,250 00
Dividends unpaid 475.00
Individual deposits subjeot to

check.. 49,753.06
Demand certificates of deposit 6,871.14
Time certificates of deposit 5,000 00
Due to otuer iyat. banks I,lb0.i9
Notes and bills re discounted
Bills payable 10.00000

Total 8148,727.6s
State of Oheqos, I

County of Morrow, j

I, Ed. R. Bishop, Cashier of the above-name-

bank, do solemuly swear that tbe
11b ve statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Ed R. Bishop, Cashier.
Subscribed and eworn to before me

this 23d day of Deeemlier. 1892.
Oris Patterson,

Noiary Public for Oregon.
Correct Attest: Wm. Peuland, O E

Farnswortb, G. W. Swaggart, Directors.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The StiiuVlmker icneon bends tbem all.
For sale at Gilliam k Bisbee'e. a

Why go bnogrv when tbe City hotel
furnishes yon a good meal, at living
rotes a

"Hardware" did yon eayf Why, yes
at P. G. Thompson 4 Co.'s stand, aud the
plaoe for bargains. a

Call on Bin to do vonr wood sawing;
same old price. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. See ad. a

For cash" yon oan get more at the East-
ern Clothing house, with Lvi ou deik,
than any other plaoe in Heppuer. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel iu the
oily. Well furnished rooms with plenty
ol light are provided for everyone, a

Columbia Beer Hall!
bJEXT DOOR to Heppner Candy Factory on Main

Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
& Cents Per Glass,

On draught, fresh and cool. LudcIi of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

OSMEHS & HUGHES, Props.

DR.TAFT'S
Instead of flying to the door gasp-
ing for breath, seeming as if each
one would be vour last, von have
only to take a few doses Asthmalene when
airn 4n"1 tfAll TfAl 9C It fin Inn'Ol mans-- .

'fu l ",C1 V. "uoieo- - iron grasp of the fingers
I iMJvThSe?2,Putrpmeni?ifyour l,fe,wl" te when you naveuseo a few bottlei

of Dr. Taft's ASTHMALENE and it has cured you of sndproitt
Asthma, we mail to any Asthma sufferer a trial bottle I

Said by Druggisti. Dr. Taft Bros. M. Co., Rochester.N.Y I

NOTARY PUBLIC
A OrMrAMnrnOtis Patao
" uiivuiHIilOLn OFFICE

RUSALEMJE
Is quite a good ways off. Winter is not so far, and
in tbe meantime oar friends can square np on snbsorip
tion by bringing in oord wood.

THE PATTEBSON PUB. 00.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

A. W PATTERSON. AGENT Ore o ttrxo Host In tto wori(
dissolution OFjCOPARTnership. Stockholders' Meeting.

VJOTICl! IS HEBKBY GIVES THAT THE npHE ANNUAL MEET1SO flir TUPl'urtner.Mp e.vlsti, between J. A. Wool- - holdera of H.IF,"
ery, 8 W. Adams. Kd. s Uox and u. H. Vox, un- - , heid al thri S h.nnS ,SS
der the Arm name of J. A. Woolery A Co., was th" serond a
dtssolved May 1. !. by mutual consent.'.!. A. ?hVho,im o IV 0 a Vc ?Vp T oVS
Hoolery retaining the blltliC8St lone, nr., col- - of purpoM
lectli.it all accounts tine and puyli.a all liablll- - fiHem?theSbia v. 'Sm
ties ol said branch ol tltn.'s business, np to date 5 ,tt;711the remaining partners retain- - Cashier.
tng the Hardman business, culieeliuK all ac-

nuVTiSS'Slil?"" Notice f Stockholders' Meeting.
8. W. Adams, -
ED 8. Cox, VWICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TEERl8. H. Cox. ri will be a meeting: of the stockholders ofthe First National Bank of Heppner at their

Stockholders Meeting. ?f,ie " 'Ji? T01"1 Tuesday of January 1H,
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

roTICK 13 HEBKBY GIVEN THAT THE ?lecWdirtn?,',H ofl'.' thf, PurPp" '
IN Annual .Meeting of the Stockholders of the 0 her buiYn a? may .DUl,""Ction 'UCh
Heppuer Flouring Mill Co. will be held on the Mw
llrsi .Monday n! January 1KU at the president of OSO. COKSEa, Cashier.
the company's ottlce. In Heppner at i p. m. of . 7T.
said day lor the purpose of electing directors HOllCe 10 btOCknOlderS.
for the ensuing year. T. W. AYaas, SR ,

M!K- - Secrelary- Y0TICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEET- -
- 1' "'ft of the stockholder! of the Palace Hotel

ei. on the th day of December, lor the- purpose ot electing orhcers lor the ensuing rear
stock and fixtures. Good Bated this alh day of .November lti.HARNES8-SHOP-

.

established in Ihe midst of a Attest: j, iURROV
good tanning and country. J. W. Mosnow, President- -

Also tor sale a good house aud iw 0 lots w ith or secretary.
without Ute business property. For further In- - -
lomuuoB address (iaietie. Heppuer, ot. sw u Kipans Tabules : best liver tonic


